
 

 

 

Here are some activities for you to have a go at today. Please choose one Literacy, one 

Numeracy and one other. Remember to email your teacher to show your wonderful work! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 & 6 – Tuesday 21st December 2021 

Choose your favourite 

Christmas film and… 

 

 Write a character 

description of your 

favourite character. 

 

 Create a poster to 

advertise the film 

 

 Create a cartoon 

strip of your 

favourite scene from 

the film 

 

 Create a review of 

the film expressing 

your likes/dislikes 

Literacy 

Christmas around the world 

Choose a country and find out about how they celebrate 

Christmas. Present your work in a way of your choice. 

You could include: 

 What food you might on Christmas day 

 Gifts 

 Traditions 

 How to say Merry Christmas 

EXTRA CHALLENGE:  

Can you find out how to say ‘Merry Christmas’ in as many 

different languages as possible? 

You could write your answers or even try recording 

yourself saying them. 

Find as 

many words 

as you can 

from the 

letters in 

this wheel. 

Can you find 

a phrase 

using all of 

the letters? 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Solve the puzzles to work out the value of the different Christmas themed pictures. 

Can you try making up a puzzle of your own for someone else to work out? 

 

 

Numeracy 



 

 

 

Email your work (or a photograph of it) to your teacher: 

Mr Whalley: WhalleyJ4@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Rogers: RogersE88@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Mullen: MullenM4@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Pritchard: PritchardO36@hwbcymru.net 

Miss Ivison: IvisonM@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Martin: MartinJ132@hwbcymru.net 

Miss Jones: JonesC3685@hwbcymru.net 
 

 

Use Minecraft Education 

to create a Winter 

wonderland. 

(You could include an 

igloo, trees, snowmen etc.) 

Design and make a 

Christmas themed board 

game to play with your 

family. 

Follow the tutorial to code 

a Microbit dice to use 

when you play your board 

game. 

 

Follow the link to create a 

Christmas themed Pixel art 

picture 

 

Click here to follow the 

tutorial and draw a 

Christmas Elf with the 

artist Rob Biddulf 

Christmas Catch Up! 

Today at 2:30pm we will be having a virtual get together on Zoom where we will have 

a little catch up and play some Christmas games! 

Use the meeting ID and passcode below to get in. Hopefully I’ll see lots of you there. 

Mrs Rogers 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71546536708?pwd=M1lSOFpyZW4yWGZLVXJtK3hrdGJ

yQT09  

Meeting ID: 715 4653 6708 

Passcode: christmas 
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